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Who are we?
Craig Hertel
craighertel@gmail.com

Haley Hertel
haley.hertel@tiogaisd.net



Common Struggles
of a small school and OAP

No budget
Set
Costumes
Props
Royalties and
scripts

No stage
Creating a
space
Lighting
Sound

Sharing Students
Recruiting
Scheduling

Teaching multiple
subjects / no
theatre
background



No budget? 

Costuming Set
Goodwill or other second hand
stores
Ask around - parents, community
theatres, colleges, mass emails
Beg and borrow
Elegantly Frugal Costumes by
Shirley Dearing
Sewing / Pinterest
Rent - last resort

Unit set - accumulate a piece at a
time
Cubes, ladders, benches,
umbrellas, trunks - creative uses
for these
Ask ag department to build
Goodwill, garage sales
Actors as scenery
ASK!!!



Props Royalties
Collect cardboard - ask
custodians
Pantomime props
Kids bring from home
Evaluate specialty items - can
you use a common item
creatively?
ASK!!

Public domain shows
Dramatists, Dramatic Publishing,
Concord all have OAP rates
Print vs digital scripts
Smaller playwrights will
sometimes work with you
(Charles Mee, Finegan
Kruckmeyer)







Fall show
Public domain - nothing

but profit
Get little kids involved -

wider audience and build
program

Get faculty involved
Publicize like crazy -

newspaper, school drop off

Silent Auction
Bake Sale

Can be combined
with any show

Kids bring
dessert, $10

minimum
Past show shirts

auction

Haunted House
Use unit set for walls, cut

trash bags
Build onstage, hallway,

gym, etc.
Partner with Fall Festival

Talent Show
$3 ticket to get out of class
Get donated prizes - Chick-
fil-A, local restaurants, etc.

People's choice award

Fund
raising

Getting more bang
for your buck



Summer Theatre Camp
High school students

run camp for
elementary 

Prop building, theatre
games and warm ups,
puppets, dancing, etc.
Cost - art supplies and

snack

Write your own shows
Halloween, Christmas

Fairy tales
Perform for public or

elementary
Senior Directed

Dinner Theatre
Partner with FCS class/
FCCLA and split profit

Parent sign up
TIckets for meal and

show or just show
Reserved seating at

extra cost
Theme dinner with the

show

Headshot Stars
Parents can write

notes to company on
a cut out star for $1;
attach to headshot



Summer Camp
Sample Schedule

Sign Up Form

Talent Show To Do List

Talent
Show

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1aOPxcZ_lIF5LI5stahirhN4HZRS9-2fikWGAU7k7bF8/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgFIjFOQWoIREsJaPknrLr8fMZA2MXNoigezV4iJm6QvwIGg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IQuP12Wg2Y9-X7AkQHqLqNeG0X3_WOKHJ-r0lCDxXiA/edit?usp=sharing


Clinics

When to Spend?

Royalties and Scripts

Reusable Items

At your contest sites
With reputable directors and adjudicators -
consider style and experience
Just ask clinicians about discounts!

Good versatile costume pieces
Set pieces that can be reused
Z RACKS!!



No Stage?
Rehearsing

Gym, cafeteria, commons,
classroom, hallways
Tape out dimensions on floor with
curtain legs - put stuff in the way
Use environments that fit the
scene - forest, playground 

Performing
Gym and cafeteria
Local churches
Local park stages

Rehearse your stage
dimensions
Use the entire stage - don't be
afraid of taking up space
Bring a tape measure or
template - spike from edge of
the apron, bring in legs

At Contest



Run off iPad - borrow from library
Run off phone on airplane mode
Purple-planet.com
freesound.org
Storyblocks - $60/month
GoButton - free version
Sound live onstage - actors,
instuments, foley, speaker 

SOUND LIGHTING
DIY Lighting - hunting flashlights, diy
gels with binder dividers, chicken coop
lights, Amazon LEDs
DIY Dimmer
Prepare your light person - use an old
broken lightboard, sliders on paper,
picture of the board from the contest
site, writing a cue sheet

No Stage?



Go Button DIY Dimmer



Blank Copy

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1PDgK9JXTvaUp6RDCtxYpydsX1eW67Za30DU3nDCX4RI/edit?usp=sharing


Sharing 
Students

Create a calendar as
early as possible and
share with entire staff

and all interested
students

Over communicate!!

Work individual
scenes with those

specific actors
instead of entire

company

Get football
coach/players in fall

show
Go to concerts and

sporting events
Use instruments,
dance, or other

strengths in your shows

Lunches, before
school, after school,

activity periods,
finished early in class

Start the rehearsal
process earlier in the

year

COMMUNICATE INDIVIDUAL
SCENES

APPEAL TO
OTHERS

GET CREATIVE



In charge of
JH OAP also?

No time for
OAP?

Have a few high school
"helpers" you trust
Choose what you're
comfortable doing

Approved list
Shows you know
Shows you've been in

Consider shows that are episodic
Break your script down into
units/scenes/sections
Divide and conquer scenes
Come into every rehearsal with a
plan
Set a memorization date for
students
Accept you have no time and just
dive in!
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Have a good

attitude

Embrace
the things
that are

great about
small

schools

The kids are
looking at

YOU
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Questions? 
Feel free to get in touch with us.
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Don’t forget your survey!




